SOFTWARE DEVELOPER - OPEN SOURCE

Context of the job:
With over 2100 employees, Cegeka is one of the most important ICT providers in Benelux.
We develop, implement and manage IT applications and infrastructures for medium-sized and large
organizations. We overcome challenges for clients in the healthcare, social security, retail, public,
industry, logistics and financial sectors. Customers use our services to implement and integrate IT
infrastructures,

managed

services,

outsourcing,

user

support,

desktop

management,

the

development and implementation of applications, technical support and consultancy. With our own
data centers in Hasselt (BE), Leuven (BE) and Veenendaal (NL), we are ready for the future and for
new business models, and so are our customers. As well as the Belgian domestic market, Cegeka
also has branches in the Netherlands, Poland and Romania, where we have subsidiary companies for
remote management and software development.

Job mission:
Being a Software Developer - Open Source, you will be involved in the automation of
processes and system management in the Cegeka Datacenters.

Candidates must possess:


BSc or MSc in Information Technology



Web application development using open source technology


Linux operating systems (Debian or Ubuntu)



Backend software development:



o

Python programming language + Django framework

o

Virtualenv, south, fabric, gunicorn

Frontend software development:
o



Database maintenance, design and querying
o



Javascript / AJAX, jQuery, Twitter bootstrap, html, css
Postgresql or mysql

Server software (installation & configuration):
o

Apache, nginx, supervisor, memcache, redis



Network protocols (tcp/ip, iptables, ssh, snmpd, pf)



Unix shell scripting (bash)



Version control systems (git)

Abilities required:


2+ years experience in a similar position



Analytical, technical and diagnostic skills



Communication and time management skills with the ability to track and ensure the success
of multiple simultaneous projects



Strong desire to work in a collaborative environment



Demonstrated ability to identify process improvement opportunities, demonstrated
knowledge of change management, and experience implementing new process/technology
to standardize operations



Ability to adapt quickly to constantly changing business priorities



Possess the ability to work independently and you show initiative



Team spirit



Customer focused



English - Advanced

Offer (benefits, bonuses):


Meal Vouchers



Medical Insurance



Access to various training programs



Long term career development programs



Flexible and friendly working environment within a dynamic team



Organized Team Events offered by the company (team-buildings, free time activities such as
paintball, football, etc.)



Being part of a growing organization with Belgian roots

